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Abstract
Abstract - The Internet brought about the phenomenon known as Cyber-space which is boundless in nature. It
is one of the fastest-growing areas of technical infrastructure development over the past decade. Its growth has
afforded everyone the opportunity to carry out one or more transactions for personal benefits. The African
continent; often branded as ‘backward’ by the Western press has been able to make substantial inroads into
the works of Information and Computer Technology (ICT). This rapid transition by Africans into ICT power
has thus opened up the opportunities for Cybercriminal perpetrators to seek and target victims worldwide
including America for personal financial gains. This existential threat has been growing in bounds and leaps
over the past few years that the news media has been awash with cyber-attacks from African countries
including Nigeria, South Africa, Ghana, Zimbabwe, and a host of other African nations. There have been
several academic research and articles published on the African cyber-criminal activities by several authors;
most of which are in silos and in non-subject specific databases everywhere. Our sponsored summer long
project therefore re-analyzed the African style cyber- attacks culminating in the creation of an Access based
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1. Background and Introduction 
Computer crimes of various kinds have been perpetrated by people of 
different nationalities across the globe for many years and it seems more 
sophisticated and ingenious methods are being devised to beat the many known 
strategies that have been put in place by cyber security experts to prevent or stop 
the crimes (Okonigene, 2009). In monetary terms, billions of dollars have been 
lost by individuals and corporate entities who unfortunately have fallen victims 
to these cyber criminals (Anderson, 2012). 
The Internet and its derivative World Wide Web (WWW) have been 
described as some of the most innovative and amazing technological addition to 
mankind’s way of socializing and doing business. It is now more like a global 
meeting place where citizens of the world now come together to make things 
happen – business, social, political, and just about any kind of association one 
can imagine capable of being done electronically (ECEG, 2015). 
One or more computers are often involved for basic service provision and 
through which everything imaginable under the Sun could be done in one 
fingertip especially where smart devices are now ubiquitous. Pretty much anyone 
with access to the Internet can become productive in a short space of time. The 
Internet, it seems, is like an opportunity galore that makes possible several other 
variety of things including emailing, information access and retrieval, social 
networking, on-line chatting, telecommunication, e-commerce (electronic 
shopping), software purchasing, upgrading, and downloading, to mention just a 
few (Valacich, 2003). 
The list of other ingenious things that the Internet can be used for has been 
growing steadily. But just as the Internet has proved so indispensable, so are the 
potentials for abuse and several other negative uses considered unethical and 
most times, illegal. The computer industry has used many names to describe the 
negative side of the internet such as “computer crime”, “cyber-crime” and 
“cyber-terrorism” to mention a few. Some of these names have often been used 
interchangeably many times as well and it depends on who you ask. In a nutshell, 
computer crime has been defined as “the act of using a computer to commit an 
illegal act” (Okonigene, 2009). 
Compiled by the Center for Strategic International Studies (CSIS) on 
behalf of McAfee, it was estimated that the global impact of cybercrime is larger 
than those of the national economy of many countries with a staggering sum of 
more than $400 billion  (Anderson, 2012). 
Interestingly, cyber-crime is no longer about monetary gains only. It has 
evolved into using it to settle scores on an international scale where the attacking 
party will carefully select their target based on political, commercial, and 
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security interests using available social engineering techniques. The Internet 
search company, Google, FBI have revealed the existence of large-scale 
computer intrusions, apparently coming from Russia and China with some 
support from the perpetrators’ state government. Iran, India, North Korea are no 
exception either and where hacking into the United States infrastructural system 
is now common place ("FBI, 2016). 
Infiltration of the year 2016 US general election was a case in point with 
the general belief that the Russian attacks cost the Democratic Party the 
presidential election. The FBI and the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) 
in December 2016 in fact released a joint report detailing how federal 
investigators linked the Russian government to hacking of the Democratic Party 
organizations. A 13-page report at the time provides technical details about the 
tools and infrastructure used by the Russian civilian and military intelligence 
services to compromise and exploit the networks associated with the U.S. 
general election, as well as a range of U.S. Government, political, and private 
sector entities  ("FBI, 2016). 
The cyber security threat race unfortunately is no longer about Russia, 
China, Iran, etc. The threat is everywhere with African countries fast joining the 
foray. For example, Nigeria, the so called “giant of Africa” and the most 
populated country in the African continent (c.170 million people) seem not to be 
too far behind in the league of countries that can ‘shock and shake’ America if the 
US becomes complacent (Okonigene, 2009). Blessed with abundance of natural 
and human resources, crime of all kinds are of regular occurrence in many urban 
cities in Nigeria. The introduction of the Internet in the mid-nineties actually 
ensured that cybercrime was quickly added to the mix of undesirable criminal 
activities taking place in Nigeria (Adebusuyi, 2008). 
The spread of specific cybercrime activities in Nigeria in recent years has 
become a source of embarrassment and concern to many law-abiding Nigerian 
citizens because of its peculiarity. For instance, the so- called “Yahoo boys” from 
Nigeria have been having a field day scamming foreign nationals with their 
victims incurring huge monetary losses. In fact, some recent cyber study survey 
concludes that Nigeria ranked third as the most internet fraudulent country in 
Africa (Adebusuyi, 2008). 
The two leading economic powerhouses in Africa; Nigeria and South 
Africa in particular have been in severe economic recession for quite a while and 
still recovering. Same is true for many smaller African nations with some 
embroiled in disastrous civil strives where citizens have been engaging in 
whatever means possible to survive (Trends", 2016). African news media and 
social networks have been awash with news of untold hardships being felt by 
citizens of these countries with high poverty levels forcing people into crimes of 
all kinds including well documented and sophisticated international cyber strikes 
unheard of just a few years ago. United States, unfortunately has had her 
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‘unfortunate’ share of cyber- attacks by African perpetrators. 
Previous study on the Nigerian case has also revealed that the so called 
“Yahoo Boys” perpetrators are basic young high school/college dropouts with 
incredibly high Intelligent Quotient (IQ) and with the brilliance to hack into any 
targeted computer worldwide (Okonigene, 2009). One can imagine when 
University trained jobless computer science graduates with higher skills join the 
basic perpetrators. 
As Africa becomes more sophisticated with computer technology, the 
thought is that one or more large scale attacks directed to US homeland are a 
possibility from the region. Our previous study uncovered many published papers 
on the subject. Unfortunately, all of these exists in isolation making the task of 
sifting through the reports for specific information a very time consuming exercise. 
In addition, there is no centralized database capturing specific data that can be 
used to understand the seriousness of the crimes. In fact, it is hard to predict the 
likelihood of a more serious attacks on the US homeland in the near future. 
With this project therefore, we sifted through at least 100 published 
materials, extracting, collecting and organizing data pieces from the publications 
and storing the data items into one centralized Microsoft Access database. Our 
database is robust and capable of providing several useful information from a 
single source about the African cyberattack incidents. The next possible phase is 
to migrate the existing database into one or more of the more advanced DBMS 
software driven by Artificial Intelligence (AI), and Machine learning (ML) 
technologies. Such platform will be capable of forecasting and predicting the 
possibility of, and occurrence of future attacks as well as providing measures that 
can help prevent such attack. 
 
2. Description of the Project 
Reviewing and analyzing existing published works, we gathered data for 
cybersecurity breaches and threats from each of the fifty-eight nations in the 
African continent. In addition, we recorded the data based on cybercrime types, 
anti-cybercrime laws in each Country, as well as describing publication sources 
and authors. We also wrote annotated bibliographies (short summaries) on each 
of the paper reviewed. 
Existing research papers and publications on African cybersecurity have 
mostly discussed who the specific perpetrators are, their modes of operation, 
where the perpetrators came from, reasons for committing the crimes, and who 
have been impacted by their peculiar cyber-crime activity in one way or the 
other. There appears to be no formal data repository where the events have been 
captured and stored in a single database. The published materials exist in 
isolation everywhere in multiple databases. This project therefore took the extra 
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step of accessing some of the documents, reviewed one hundred of them, and 
looked for patterns, themes, and common factors between these African nations. 
The data set were further categorized and grouped in such a way that the 
development of the actual database was possible. 
 
One of the objectives was to have the database help provide useful 
information about the following when queried: 
 
 Cyber-security breaches peculiar to a named or specific African country 
 Country of perpetrators and groups involved
 Motivation for the attacks
 Factors influencing the attacks
 Types of attack and their foreign targets/victims
 Influence of perpetrator countries’ government and their respective 
preventive measures (legal)
 Other unknown pieces of information that may be relevant to the research 
emerging from the study
 
In the long term, our ideal database should not only be able to document 
data. It should be capable of carrying out a more comprehensive risk assessment 
based on the following: 
 
I. Probability and Possibility Assessment 
II. Impact and Vulnerability Assessment 
III. Magnitude (scale) Assessment 
IV. Detection and Prevention Assessment 
 
3. Research Methodology 
Secondary Data Analysis Rationalization 
Secondary analysis is an empirical exercise that applies the same basic research 
principles as studies based on primary data. It involves using existing data – 
collected for the purposes of a prior study – to investigate a research interest that 
is distinct from the original work (Houston, 1998). Leveraging existing data 
allows projects to be completed and findings to be produced much faster, enabling 
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contributions to the body of knowledge to occur before they are superseded by 
new developments in the field (Johnston, 2014). 
In addition, the following steps were taken: 
 
Step 1: Searched and reviewed the literatures. Gathered evidence based on one 
hundred published materials, journals, artifacts in the University library 
domains that included the following library sources: 
 
o Utilizing published work contained in academic databases e.g. 
(Proquest, JSTOR, Google Scholar, ACM digital library etc.) 
 
o Archived data from other public and quasi- public bodies 
 
o Report and survey results already available from research organizations 
available publicly 
o Research works and information available from the academic units in 
Colleges and Universities of the targeted African countries 
 
Step 2: Extract statistical data from the one hundred sources identified in step 1. 
These data pieces were further documented in an Excel spreadsheet. 
 
Step 3: Analyze data set, identify key terms, phenomenon, categorize terms, and 
identify pervasive themes that were grouped in an Excel spreadsheet. 
 
Step 4: Design and develop the basic data repository. This was accomplished 
using MS Access Database Management Software, DBMS. 
 
Step 5: Provide project formal (summative) report for project to project 
sponsoring agencies including Oak Ridge Associated Universities (ORAU), 
Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Borders, Trade, and Immigration 
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Example Query Statements 
1. Which Countries have one or more Cybercrime laws in place? 
2. Search for four specific Countries and display the popular crime types in those countries. 
3. Display the Articles/Publications that focused on Region1, RG1 in the database. 
4. Display Articles that focused on Multiple Countries as case study, showing the 
publication year, and the articles’ Author information. 
5. Query and Display All Countries with their typical Cybercrime. 
6. Search and display countries that have “Advance Fee Fraud” as their typical Number 
1 popular Cybercrime. 
7. Search and display countries that have “Hacking” as their typical Number 1 popular 
Cybercrime, their victims, and Country Name. 
8. Show Countries of “Phishing” Cybercrime and their crime victims. (VictimOfPhishing 
Query) 
9. Show or display crime types recorded in the database by PI Olatunbosun. 
10. Show from the database where the typical Crime Name is “General” OR where the crime 
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5. Discussion  
Through this work, we discovered several emerging cyber threats from the many nations 
of Africa. The most common include: a) Bogus Cashier’s Check; that is, when the victim 
advertises an item for sale on the Internet, and the criminal buyer issues a bogus cashier’s check, 
carting away the merchandise before the dud check is discovered to be bogus (Adebusuyi, 2008).  
b) Online Charity Scam; where cyber perpetrators will set up a website that appears like a charity 
organization soliciting cash or credit card donations when in fact, such organization does not 
even exit. Many unsuspecting people have been exploited through this cybercrime method 
(Adebusuyi, 2008) (Trends", 2016)  c) Beneficiary of a will Scam; where the criminal sends out 
an e-mail to claim that the victim is named as the beneficiary in the will of an estranged or dead 
relative and stands to inherit an estate worth millions (Adebusuyi, 2008) (Olumide, 2009).  d) 
The “Winning Ticket in Lottery you never entered” Scam; even the Department of State Green 
Card lottery program has been reportedly featured in this crime type. (Oliver, 2010) (Adebusuyi, 
2008).   f) Next of Kin Scam: Collection of money and transfer fees from various banks by tempting 
the victim to claim an inheritance of millions of dollars in an African bank belonging to a lost 
relative (Oliver, 2010) (Olumide, 2009). g) Lottery scam; a method that allow targeted victim to 
believe they are the benefactors of an online lottery that is in fact a bogus scheme (Adebusuyi, 
2008) (Olumide, 2009).  h) Computer/Internet Service Time Theft; is a method where cyber 
criminals develop means to connect Cyber Café operators to the Network of some ISP provider 
in an ingenious way that is hard to detect and thus allowing the Cybercafé to continue operating 
at zero cost (Okonigene, 2009) (Trends", 2016). 
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6.  Africa Cybercrime Challenges 
Several studies examined in this project were of the opinion that the inability to effectively 
police criminal activities on the Internet is a principal reason why cybercrime is on the increase 
and will continue to rise in Africa. The articles also gave several additional reasons for the 
upsurge of e-crime perpetrators that include the following: 
 
A) Ineffective Domestic and International Policing and Law enforcement: A perpetrator 
residing thousands of miles away somewhere in Africa with good Internet access can potentially 
attack innocent users anywhere in the world as if they were next door. The perpetrators are 
difficult to track and prosecute across International borders, and with differences in laws for each 
country, prosecution can be very problematic (Trends", 2016) (Okonigene, 2009).  B) High 
Poverty Index: On the global scale, many African Countries are regarded as third world 
economies with rising poverty rates. With widening gaps between the rich, insufficient 
infrastructure, little cottage or small industry to sustain the poor, poverty rate continues to be a 
reason for taking to crimes (Okonigene, 2009) (Olumide, 2009).  C) Corruption: Most African 
countries are notorious for high level of corruption. When the leaders are severely corrupt, the 
tendency for citizens to be corrupt is also high. This is sometimes seen as a way of life. This 
ultimately leads to citizens taken to online crimes. Nigeria, for example, has often been rated as 
one of the most corrupt nation in the world, according to various articles. (Adebusuyi, 2008) 
(Okonigene, 2009) (Trends", 2016).  D) Limited Standards and Legislations: Studies have shown 
that lack of regulations or meaningful standards on computer security and protection are true 
enemies of true e-business in Africa. (Oliver, 2010) E) Low Industrial Output and High 
unemployment: When compared with most developed economies of the world, there are too few 
major industries in Africa providing the badly needed jobs for the teeming young population. The 
spate of unemployment in most African nations have been concerning for a while and growing. 
With companies declaring bankruptcy and liquidating businesses daily, the economic situation 
remains grim and dire indeed. The consequence is more of the citizens taking to e-Crimes to 
survive (Trends", 2016). 
Finally, the end product of this project was the creation of a data repository to store data 
available on the African Cybercrime threats. Using Microsoft Access, this database was created, 
tested, and working for the most parts. However, there were several limitations. Going forward, 
the plan is to migrate this to a more powerful database management software driven by Artificial 
Intelligence (AI), and Machine learning (ML) technologies. Such platform will be capable of 
forecasting and predicting the possibility of, and occurrence of future attacks as well as providing 
measures that can help prevent such attack. 
Additional plan is to continue gathering more data from more secondary data sources looking 
for additional cybercrime signatures that can be ported into the existing database. This project 
will continue to be carried forward at our home base (Norfolk State University, NSU) where 
some students would be invited to participate as a future project work. 
 
7. Conclusion  
This project gave us the opportunity to conceive and develop a data repository to capture 
the existential cybersecurity threats from the African continent. The basic database was 11
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developed and met the basic requirements of this project. We discovered that Africa has a young 
population that is growing rapidly and adapting to new technologies manufactured and imported 
from America, Europe, and Asia. The Internet boom that has taken the world by storm and has 
not excluded Africa. African countries, it seems, will continue to make giant strides into 
electronic commerce and thus creating more opportunities for cybercriminals with cybersecurity 
implications and challenges for law enforcements worldwide. This study has revealed the need 
for African country governments to redouble their efforts in the prevention of cybercriminal 
activities. They must stay focused and rather urgently, address the rapidly growing cybersecurity 
challenges on the continent in collaboration with other continents. Doing so will drastically begin 
to improve the continent’s perceived weak cyber security infrastructure, negative image and 
posture. The general believe is that the cyber security threat landscape from Africa will continue 
to increase at worrying pace with victims being impacted by threats that are currently trending 
globally as well as the notorious crimes that are specific to each sub-Saharan African region. 
However, concerted efforts from international bodies including law enforcements, the Interpol, 
governments, industry, and civil society organizations would be required to fight the specific 
African cybercrimes and help improve the global cyber security battle. Doing so will ensure that 
sub-Saharan Africa reaches its full potential in the comity of nations, using technology wisely 
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